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4 the book agent agS
; FULLJAMES AND BILMORE, ,r.":,ra,~! — I ..... —

considerably excited over a «oppose ^ | E„hieot : The religious character of the
The Object Of the core .. Mr, Hatch -------' public .chool system of Ontario. In c

Sum i IE® 111^
retained hold of West Virginia. There- ^ J the r.aidenro of the Ud, dieappeared the right before. All the suicide. ; and thegeneralmoral j , „„ King strict, made an assign-
suit in Ohio has given the republicans isa- yesterday afterno -n and w« askedTto <portil)g aaloons ,ere filled with anxious eracyof the age HeremimMtment. aad Barter ll o.„ woollen manu-
mente leverage, and they are bow likely to step in ‘.er’s card and went into a customers last night. Some said they .°n“ ““j* ‘ that the anarchists facturera of Street-ville it ht^'fa.'l'ures
concentrate their efforts in Indiana, Con- ^immt,,Utei> in front of «here he was were «on the lay" and were going to o( Ru6lla were certainly n°r d- ! worid asMgBte When ©f
necticutand New Jersey, and allow New Btaudiu|(. 1“ • ^-^“not o“Lo !” *he AU *rte °* *t0riee W"! Ute"*e‘ ^^ulhW relLTu, char i ^clLnitu throughout toe city, and
York to take care of iteel!. They ea* *»““ “//. S'i^dhlLont and flrmly -float as to where the ring would asserted that the ïülvantage, rumor, were fl.icg that more important
spare New York to the démocrate if they , ^ £biiid him. Some of the be pitched. A «earner was said to be ^ upon R man catholic echo ,1s j suspension, would foltew-. bri  ̂f«no
win in Indiana. The vote in Columbus nid hbor„ were then interviewed. One ready to cross over to some place in New |h,,n|d he extended to -th-rs. foundation for eu

does seem strange that he should be so I am sure. . was the heaviest ever polled. In Cincinnati lady who know. Mm. ®?t00hu York state. A nomber of .porte left for Rev .Canon Hilloj' , *,/! fai)ur* nf J.me-Cumpb II 4 S m he,
wanting in perspicacity. The World is A^*‘n th“l’S^ agent is placed in a a riot between the whites and negroes oc- sstd DT°hel™vePthat it is «imply a mor- the Falls. Others expected to 8° I gi^Xl^tr'm'von in schools, dwelling par long been expected tflf tteee whn wrnla-

not that kind of a paper. A gc.nl ‘,1nora| u’Qe far above that of any of Ma curved. Some were beaten to death and do t. hrought about by sickness. Mrs. I îb^prim^l, and criiemntidi ocularly upon the provi ions ?'«’tte’hank of “ Turootototoko1 h vge of

—-*“-“• -153ffS4SSt556?Ûï «K«aa*-*; Kf&MSsnysm csss-SS Ç~£Str=SK5Uoonllke grip on the subject. The I bïwholly «rtoPOtable to the guile- l^retery* “We have carried the state MxTïhe'itM ^oedto'her couch ?” was cial and city detective^ were on the alert. Mbmewere^ “£ Ootirio In 578 «choc ils no LireugtWd the “'(.atili

World’s young man is not given to vanity, lfM farmer or simple store k e^er whom outside of Hamilton oonpty, and ** it has ^ _ ____-Ü BirsliT Iff*. prayer was offered ; in 240frihe decalogue Higue, however, ss endeavnri g to
otherwise he might enlarge on this point, he chances to encounter. Andyetb.Hik gone republican it U byfrsu ^ .. j believe so. In fact I am nearly Truth. was not taught ; and in USOO the bi « wa* a nog t e n practically
s. - -JU—r » ». te. scSgirSB- tt- sir rÆ ~ g-ji WrA-s » -/Si. -»--»j2rr$r k =£"“r ;‘t. tas

and his pupils. Th fault „ doubtless with the book Private despathes contradict this V « ihe i, j,«t the same «-ver. the stars of the evening name po pla As remedies he wished to see ovtr $300,0l<), and l»V"1 f "
^“Taïfbb,^5 w“Fr—--------------- r.^nira.-Bb-SS'S. ^^''55:5 »£
the aroh-preoeptor in the bu mess, . . TBm L/tDr ncauncB/iXCU HOBKEjtS jority iu Ohio. The republican majority know. of Was then Inter He wa. attended bT^J-unt-andJMUy I Committed to memory; and the half tire book and aSaBhmery trade
Lyon, the Fagm of Guelph, is not finding -------- in Ci' eiimati is deemed significant. , Sne^said : Mrs. Hatch is really O'Brien, while Billy Edwards was *“ 1110 | hour before commencing secular studies throughout the proviue . , ■
life all smooth «ailing just at present. Mr. ab Interesting ®*j In the Session Cleveland, Oct. 18 —Kull returns show i«tt"«r t&in she ever was, but I would I corner. Charles Mitchell was dressed — I deVoted to devotional exercises. Ho sug- was in the habit of geVmg a ' ■
Lyon U imart, aa everybody who reads his ike W. C- T. IT. that the republicans elect the entire rather sav nothing about the matter if it is nsual m white, and had es hls attondant. that ooogreM memorslize the gov- paper from any °' th'lr c h ,ol.
i^yon «.mars, y » Reis a A great many gentlemen were present .icket, by majorities ranging from 600 to rather-ay 6 BUly Madd n and James Campbell. ürmnent on the» points. r_ I they çguld urinoe to give ri, and tiw loi
most recent work must be aware. He u a * f hall ye,terd»y morning, 3000. Average prohibition vote lew than forFP^,0^ral other resident, it was There wa. a lot of time out to waste hi try- Duri the reading of this paper, Dr. J lowing- letter received by h; ^ erltfoM

but there is such a | -t bhaltesou y y ^ c T v 400. . _ , k Wnedth^tthe rumor started some days I ing to pick a referee. At length J. H. Mo-1 gweatman requested tne bishop of Ontario 1 terday 11 » fair sample of their operations
when the delega CoLüMBTS, 0-, Oct. 15 —Complete re- „d that several pe-ple had called to cormack was agreed upon, and Edward ^ take his pUoo in the chair. He was in this^irection:

turns are in from twenty counties. A good -*• Hatch but had been refused ad- I piununer acte! as time-keeper. greeted with applause. Manner World ;HnI„n?.'Xltr..^|u" (a°!
deal of mystery surround. the temperance mHtanoe Mrs. Hatch u credited with Tbs gloves used were very small and by no John Langtry followed, but treated U e”®e •»"r1“0,j^ ca"npb,-U & sen of your
vote Upon t. is, and withholding of the aid ,he was cured by prayer, and meane goft The men looked very art st o as 1 h Bubje»t from a purely theoretical or ^, a, commodat on pa, era and hear t-iincs
reports from a few oonnties, the demo «»vmg sam that she is ^ey ,or the first round. McCaffrey philosophical point of view. The highest arc , ot going smoothly with them. Please
orïte base . hop» of cutting to- «>. «; %»™**1 In.teg veryhlgb. whUe Mitchell was low in ^ of SducatiVn he took to be was toe- adviseme wb.^ yon “4
publican majority betow 15,000. Ihe de _____---------- -------- I hî« enard The latter made play at the face form a mw into the lmane of Chriat. - t tu„ *irm b®.
ocrât» probably elect «ix congressmen and lively EerelatlaalsU. but was light; but he followed his man up and None had authority to mould a mind who ^other e^ L„f phom^ N-Ison
the republican, ]u j,, Panama, Oct. 15 -Revolutionist, under ^ Mte which landed on the faca nad „ot authority from the Maker of that sides“ d wh„ praerio4l,y have
thrro^UteXwt dowyn te^pub^ Ruiez sc^l the British tug Memo on ear. Thew were the ro.nitri a mmA their own trrvd tLm!"r yeirs. il N bo... far-
th Monday night and compelled the captain clinch As soon aa they squared off McCaff- Thus far the clergy n h Ut lll6h, d ltle tiuaocisl backing for getting up

te tewLm to Costa Rica The steamer home» t^in, had bin the firm’s senes of reader, which
^"tiLmpTbe asgjj^^K’tg.aésa "A&fcz2Æ*a.-r;rmouth.

Morno was subsequently released. The ^.^ht rop oier the kouek.eX.8 He wished ago, and then
Alsjuets is well armed and in rebel hands I d to Mitchell’s ear with force enough I w ^oow if they did their p*rt in religious I miuietor. Age . , - rj Df
She wiU carry » expedition to the oowt ^“ake him^* «ars. Wbg.they«turned ™otion- V0uly one-.,xth part uf the in preparing and
to land and overthrow the government in «toeireoro^st^VtiSxê^fteSuamê child’s time probably was spent in re.dvrs ̂ d the wHhdro^l ri th
the Interior. . | .^tt2^iveT pStttag ln rome sounding | ,CBOol. and » great fuss was made ^zanon had^ g^nat deal to do " ^

M...-b,i.rek«.7r I fi-«X ri the chi,d-: ««*•» «• ^

BcMALO, Ala.,Oct. 15j—Ljuis Rmbinson Kime! You. he said, and the parente .le td^™* "me of the
and Jack Hamilton, who have been on I iüt <xi tiyagmee. Then they got to eh*t range. I vh4 responsible pirties. (Applause ) r. mm are su ei «° . , „ cured
M terms on account of the latter’, in- g u2£$£î‘bicoX S transie, of good. FVom
timacy with Mrs. Robinson, fought a duel XaSwhUe the Uàet planted Ms left hand observance of the L^d « uy, be learned it is not likely
with knives by the light of torches on «verni ttaQ ‘^Rev'j d‘ W Big"., bat the firm wi„ be ,„l. to resume bus v
Monday night H-milton was sta^jed il, ih“d back with a left rL two asp- ct, of me tub -«» What i- more pruhaole is

and killed. Rubmsoo died lu | „J,aeS/ -fil* was a terrific lunge, and tee of Da-onto. 1 he t p C.nada PubVhiug C-, , which is
force broke the take. McOaffeyVd h--^ were taken up: in the family aad way „o, ueoteu with tee'house of

sssrtfsi-jsas: LfSSfitef
Ui-^ accept the invitation to participate .•*mm^A paper sod, -p-eb b> R -. .1 U and new.paper rprue-s
in the Congo oonferenoe and will support ^Smterîd^the head and fa«e^and and C W b gar, r. spect.vely, loe tai u,e ^ a ,ew
England and the freedom of commerce. I uaed both bands on body and month. . jhey mai'<wii ed tha1: aheut 14 only Involves theiusel«red ..A MlLTeMiiaTSeVctiwhi.ee SJ- ltdTste ïhe/sge. when it is most cite -dite^teou^th^smr.nn, is well^ou

Buenos-Atbxs, Oct. 15,-After the ex- wM^^T^g^^om.^th0^ "eld of orations in the «q

fsrL&riA SSStesç&F L™£.rr.-a--^.
bour.pot.ee. The curt of appeal ..ellvered judgment a ^ or I- ^^k

The ûeTct 'Ts-Fifty mor ^nàj^l^A^nTa^he yesterday morning in the well keown case rhree wltll them
Ore., Oct 16. ^ lïtiWeent in his right like a rifle - of Walmsly against Griffiths sn,1 the odd- Que Qf the Wul z brothers stated

mon families from Salt Lake have settleo I minute afterwari Mltohell was covered wBh shortly test the u> a rtp„rter that an awiignment tor
iu Baker county. The people thr«ten brlugh the action agist Miss-s tee ben.St of all their credito-s bad teen
them with violence. halfway and, tired as he was. McCaffrey plaintilt brongnt tn s ,n,de f(> J„»epa i Co , aad that there was

-------------------------- rrZT* managed to score several tlmee. using both Griffiths nd the oddfellows to compel th. a prrfereutUl « aim in against the ee-
USUBO til AT BS a Airs. uandswite tel.j;^ etbg. ,mH to ,ell and the other to purchase th. ^ PTn„ budne.s is still l-.ng carried

R-v Dr Dobbs who was tried two I ending In h • left. ... „ ,h„ hloyk, on the southeast corner of \ cage ,m_ and they expect that iu a few o-ys
veais âgo^for Inhumanity to his wife has I The XsnTit wae Ld shnter street. The plaintiff ws. agent settlement with their c, editor, w.li

been retired from the m|i|stry in thf I nor. for some m nutes tuat the referee coiüd I Misses Gnffiths, and it is charged | n' . f nnre j, that of Barber Bros.Pennsylvania and NewYo^^erence teUly m^presentatiur. Be indnceorhem ./^^^‘iTowin lig-i to day, toe
bishop d.o iniog to appoint him to y ^25*”,, based on to hard to say, to sell him tne property for «I9 500. and *to teat effect having been under

church. as even a match as ever was fonght, and If an- a M,e ,n the drier ot uddtoltews PJP*™»» , w Tneir lia-
Mrs. Hammond, known as Belle Boyd I otherrounu had been contes edo I f<Jr |j5,000 When the defendants di-cov p'|tiaB are „ver $150 000, $93.0 0 of which
e confederate spy, last night shot a I stopped. --------- I ere(l tn. transaction they repudiated the l ^ tbe hank of C. nio„roe, which elaims

young m*n named Cottan who called at ber I ^ calawltoe» I a»le, and the plaintitf br-ught the sui I ^ ^ cured by moitgagea on re*l estate,
house at Dallas, Tex. The wound was I “ Tug,"two brindl- s. fought at I 3,,mptl them to complete the transaction ; ., k.,,,,- which has a Urge woollen mill
slight. She claims that Cotton seduced her I ^ 1,1,^ Saturday for $200. Towards th- at tne trial before Judge Prouol.Kit he 1 ^ s.,ertevll|e au,l a general store there,
daughter. Cotton says It is scaseot black- dog6 were exhausted and lay in the ordered the Misses Griffiths te se il the ^ twri| rieep water for years. They
mall. I nit Irish chewing Tug’s ear for dear life. It I tand and the other détendants, th were trying to tide over their drffi ultiee

James Daoey, the murderer of Alder- was thought that Tug was dead and tee re- tellowe, to purchase from the plaint in. i e £l)rœiog a joint stock oompany au.i get- 
man G.yn-r ol ChmsgO. wa. sentenced to feree awardad the fight to Irish. The winner CM6 was at once taken £®"Ur*" JP ,,.g in new capital, but progre.s In . his
hang on Nov. 21. He made an imp»»- I o£ tbe battle was careful y placed in a coach, I peai> who delivered ^ judgm ’ . * direction was s-> alow that ms aster has
siuned spet ch in court, and asserted that but«^^^.î^whlÆen^frîS aside Judge Proudfori. temmon mad e^ter- o^rtnkea them in the pan. Just what
the state attorney had received a good I gJ^^fbuPone <Ai» legs wye broken and he ug a verdict (or the d f- q g <vil» be done in their cnee remains t-» je
share of the $12,000 raised to acquit Jerry I ^msotemrive. U. H Blake, Q C, J MactennauQU ^ The Messrs Barber are well known
Dunn of the murder ot Elliot, the fighter. --------- for the plamtifi; C. Moss - -nU Ï ' | mrn and have mads strennous efforts to

ttt&stts&fssz
killed Hbrnren’a son last February. In I for gate receipts, the fight^to Uke plax^te 
July, 1882, Row.sy e father killed Shrorens I Burke is willing to make a
half brother The families have contri- 1 to flght him to tee finish with gloves
bated much to Kentucky’s criminal tue- I (or $1000 or$2000 a side. »

WAITS CVBB.■ SBfTOMBD* OHIO B1Ï0HD QUESTION.I the Novel- 
». Sealette 
man-, etc. 
Reasonable

that the book Is too dear, the torturer 
v^nuet remark :

MOB* ABOUT MB. LTOS ABP HIS ^^fwitetegt»°I?^5»U*«*

OUILBLBSS BMPLOYBS. j ^ateingteu; temuhl ,,5

j a heavy one Consider, tx>o, the style In which 
it il irutten up. It will be an ornament t<»yonr 

lm rinl In Trenble—Ednrallen In library or centre table. You will take pride in 
Wrinkles te the showing it to your friends.

reratsbal.ilas Sale-mas | If the sorely tried oustomer says he has
... a book just like the one offered him, the 

The book fiend ie altogether toi fertile a a<ent muilt put {„rth hU wh.de strength in 
subject to be disposed of in a single article. : ,bowing the superiority of the work under 
Ths World tackled him some days ago, | his elte.w. The weak point» of teoU-
attd be, or rsrious eonetituent parte of him, | ^tSld how H.ble’he is to be misled
got mad, and said the paper would have to ! . it If tbe p,„,r d, Vil says that he can 

^—let- up on the racket. When nothing I borrow his neighbor’s book instead of buy- 
further appeared, the literary demon .aid j log one, the canvasser should 
The World had been nought up. After I c)J.*u ™^V1 aTto te nk'of’borrowing his 
the voluminou» inetruotions compiled and I hi ^g'"Kg 
put forth by brother Lyon of Guelph, it i ta 6 iy you .re too infl. pendent for teat, I

sPSTKNSIoNS ISA Crip»’*
O.VJC DAT.

TBS BBTUBUTCAB MAWOBITT Air- 
LEO ISO TO BE $0,0000. Cempbrll A 9“". PubM-hers— 

J,-wrier»—Barber Brea-,a Jam»»core
Jersey 

S« al
lie Satina.

Herders Reported — Wbal Will**”Vw York BeT—Tbe Preblbtllaa Veto 
Narreaaded by Mystery.

Buffalo, Oct. 14.—The returns show a

ool
* Crime—Mise Farther

*
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Toronto.
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1s when it onoe catches on it keeps a Mul
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Brazill, db- 
i 34 of chapter 
Ontario and of 
Victoria, On- 

i given tharall 
c aims against 

/ of the city of 
York, married 
a ho died on or 
. D. 1884. are on 
comber, 1884, to 
diver to the un 
mg their names 
iculars of

mat» of great astuteness,
thing as too much smartness. His latest .
scheme was to import a number of plates I were caUed to order by the chairman, 
from the United States, from which he A{ter devotional service» by Mr». T.

SS *ÈUXd‘£;‘.b1 ~ - as C—. » T**»
scheme he next imported colored picture», Fawcett presented her annual repor , 
which he pasted into his volumes just as wbi0h stated that 4432 signatures had 

. they arrived from across the line. Bat the obtained to the petition asking the
customs department got on to Mr. Lyon » minister of education to-introduce
map. and came down on him bigger tnan a the minister oi «one»
wolf on the fold. The matter has been I scientific temperance
postponed from time to time, but the au- I pablic schools. Prof. Foster, M.r . hsd 
thorities swear that they intend to investi -ent a hind acknowledgement of the noral 
gate right down to bottom facts, and sweat I baB^et presented to him by the union on 
Mr. Lyon, if convicted, down to tbe utter- hU introducing a prohibitory resolution 
most farthing. Moreover they claim, and into parliament. At the beginning of 
apparently they have right on their side, I year there were 35 local unions, 
that they can call for an investi I and no«v there are 95, with a membership 
nation of Mr. Lyon’s books daring the lf 2000; 1720 meetings have been held, 
past three years. The boss book-agent with ^ average attendance of 126. mere 
has accordingly notified H. W. Eddie, ac- I bad 0Dly been one new band of hope formed 

- oouutant, of this city, to look over his 1 during tbe year, making thirty in all. ihe 
ledger and cash books for the past thirty- j reportw»s adopted.
■ix months, and get them into proper I Miss Orchard, Galt, read the report of 
■hape for government inspection. Tnomas I ^be committee on scientific instruction^ in 
Blacks took has, it is said, been engaged March ihe committee had waited on Hon. 
for Lyea’» defence, and the case promises G w Hoss and presented their petition, 
to be be interesting and well-fought con- and he lajd be intended placing eoientidc 
trot. . temperance inatrootion on the school enr-

Mr. Lyon’s chef-d’œuvre in the literary ionium onoe a week and making it a sub 
line ig eu titled “The B .ok Agent: a ject of examination in the motel schools 
Manual o. Confidential Instructions; Un- i U<1 teachers- It is already in the normal 
folding in detail and in a thoroughly prac- I ^.hool, Resolutione have been received 
tiosl manner the best Method* of conduct- from twenty teachers’ associations, all 
ing the Business of Canvassing in accord- tavorabie to the introduction of such in
ane* with high and honorable Bnsiuess .trnclion. ....
Principles, leading to the highest Degree Mr„ pratt of Hamilton presented the 
of Success and pecuniary Profit.” veport of the literature department, which

The character of this manual may be ahowed that $311 worth of temperance 
well gathered from its introduction, which literature had been sold and 4000 pagea head nurge
describes it as an “admirable little manna given away. M'ss Orchard ot Galt read a aathnrity w,thout outside interference, 
of instruction,” “prepared by a successful Vi.ry iQtere.ting report on young woman a „ the baggageman on the Cana-
and experienced book publisher for tbe use w ,k dian Pacific railway between North Bay
of his agents” Without di atmg upon the Mrs. Alfred Andrew, conducted the de- who ^a„ arrestod for rob-
author’s modesty,or the justice of the c alms ,0,,i0nal services at the opening of th “‘ ,be mJlg has confessed bU guilt, and
put forward anove. The World will leave | afterloon session. It wss resolved t -ID*ained how by a simple process he was 
Us reader, to judge of the pampniet. . the practical suggestion le.the P™*,de“‘ bP to open tbe mouth of the letter beg. 
worth from the extracts here presented. address be referred to the plan of work P .. tb, Lindon city council

2±stir- - --d Sksjt r:r.at ;?'rîssaî
fsasxjnsas» s-L.-wT-EirtSur Held, it will bo uf great, advantage to . . t g Gf the Woman a Journal, derstood that this city hall cannot "ft
jg^SS ’work previously notieedby^em. | pa«k Chilho!m. Mr. Ro« to infideti.” Tne matter w^> referrSi to
waye*ft°FOUWpres»t teen, with a copy each. Pf Btockvilte. Mr». Killock rd Npencer- the selection committee - r
This you ahou d do as a matter of b smess vi, e vlrH pr*tt of Hamilton, Mrs. Blair Napoleon Beaudry, of a Montreal shoe- 
policy. We will supp y yig with ed^ial rescott Mrs Kideur of London, Mrs makiL firm, had hu hair cut Saturday

Sometimes w^canVurniHti agents with R, Shenshon of Brantford, Mrs. Ymimans ^f^^oon at Octavi’e b%rber lboP» 
ver, "excellent forms for notices thus saying of gt Thomas, Mrs. Lawrence of Sarnia, prancj8 Xavier street. He hed with hi 
editors tbe labor of writrna them, and,bring; aQd Mj g R„ddiok of Chatham presented a paakage eonteining $450 in bills, which 
teg out'J?nt“LwithThteh. of the report* of the local union, to which ha placed on a stand in front of hi. chair.
mSSS «retire miMhmore.fami.iar tbcan the they belong. The reporte spoke very en- White he was being operated upon four
SttroroL lSr , courag.ngiy of the way the temperance mrn entered the shop. One ot them en-

“Do not ” he saye, “have the price of work was proceeding in these places, and ^^^a the barber’s attention, while
the book published. Have the notice close tald tbat future prospects were very grati- aDOther made off with the parcel
with the mention of > ourself a. agent, com- fyil Kingston Whig : Twelve month* ago the
mending you to the ‘courtesy and patron Mrs. Morris favored the audience with a water=orke 0 mpany laid pipes along Gor- 
age of the citizens, to whom your work entitled, On Loving Heart, trust un, ^ street Though this was done there is

. will prove in the highest degree in-truet_ aQll bad to 1 espond to a hearty encore. , a coneamer OU the street. Some time
ive and valu-tole.’” The desiral.i vy of Several que-tion. which had oeensentm the ple howled about the well
obtaining icfi tential names to b®ad the I jhe q(1,ation drawer sc-s answered, anu wa^er helug poison id, and many of them
list is strongly ,mpressed upon the budding ,„p me -iiug adjourned until 8 p.m. offered to take the water from the com-
book-agent. If he strike» a good mau, he The attendance at tbe op-u meeting held gome $9000 were spent, but the
is instructed to throw half, <>r even the jn the euho.d room of the Metropehtan wbo talked loudest about the water
whole of his commission. “Never tell any- ,,hu-ch |aat right was very large, the ma not t ao^pted the company’, ser-
bodv precisely what that is He ought • >rit of those present being ladies Rev.
totellsueh a man that he is just com- Jriugh Johnston, pastor of the church pre- ____ ____
menoing the place, and would like to get „id d, and 8. H B ake Q C , Hon. G H. Hamliion N ,
aa influential man to head his list, and j j McLaren, Q. C. and J B Hamilton. Oct. 15.—George Richmon ,
that he can reciprocate by making a special- B ,uatead occupied seats on tbe platform. m( u!derj Albert O’Neil, laborer, and Mike
discount to the purchaser. ... The chairman spoke a few brief words 01 bov employed in E. A A. Gar-

U will be noticed that this advice is weIc,,me rn the delegates, and introduced Collins, a boy employed
. 1, di-i,itéré» ted. Even if the H q \v Ross, who reviewed the his- I ney’s moulding shop were badly burned y
^nt throws off the whole of his commis ” ..Hbe Scott act and it, work through- molen iron in th»‘ ‘“teteriro rith“ugh
£» -I-*“ - ■*-l""-sasxfst-*» "Si
dJ£n.™mrîl”e°VeîîingIb',w 7'u'd S.'TmVnTd » ^Polio, e.Ç.tr.t. Ç.WII I. mjC-d *

should carry their samples. These must Blake spoke at some length on the evils of Rrnaade .gainst second hand dealers on 
be as carefully hidden as if they were dyn illtempcrance and pointed ont that before Riug WiUiam street who expose their 
amito and must not be displayed m any I ,nna pr„hibition would be ln, goods on the sidewalk.
case ’ With characteristic gallantry and througb Ontario. A few remarks by Mrs. Martha Glennon has escaped from the 
delicacy, however, the author add»: Chisholm, president, closed the meeting. Mercer. W. H. Howland came down from

their outfits as | ---------- Toronto to secure her release, but she did
The Mou A«t I- «—"»6; aot w_it until the paper, were made ont.

The Mercury say»: S -me of the hotel 
keepers state that they will take no part in I u Waa a Me.
the Scott act campaign until after the peti- Ottawa, Oct. 15 —There ie no truth in 
tion baa been filed with the sheriff and the the report telegraphed from here that 
date -or voting fixed. E. King Dodds and p =ardinS| M P„ has been called to the 
oth r speakers in tbe anti-Scoti interest ^ ^ ^ fill the vacancy caused by the 
will then likely be brought in to Pf""®”1 resignation uf Maeon. 
the arguments upon that side of the et the 
case. Bat for the present they will lie 
quiet. A report is now in circulation
among them that the act will not be »ub- . ^ qaick music yesterday,
mitred until next year but it. has g cha ed «dth ,tealing> «1000 bond,
out whe.tbi r or not there is any fo • ’remanded until to-day. Lizzie Dury
for this The hotel men are boyco g Lizzie Johnston, inmates of a disord- Buffalo Commercial Advertiser,
merchant* and storekeeper, w ho are favor» .pd Ln*. until 0ot. 22 in order poet sent n,m a m at gn-hing effu-ioP
able to the act. H .gg & bon have ali» y y them a obanoe to leave the city. Vaunting the praises of Blaine, and it WSS 
been marked. I Ciov bound to the peace for threat- published in good faith. In reality it was

.“2 “ to kill Sarah M«»n Andrew Me- L acrostic, the first letter of each lme
*"•"* ** * r" I j , ? pr„d Long Daniel Bailey and J. forming these words : “Vote for Cleve-

Thomas Lily end Edward Clarke were o y , ch ad wgj’tb assaulting Chris, land ; these lines are bosh.” Poet y will 
charged before the <fia^istrate yesterday ,’d remanded till Oct. 22. Mary be more closely scanned in future in the
with pissing bogus money. Theyvis-ted a 8mUh| ’» youthful Inmate of a houieof Ul- Commercial Advertiser office.
George Street restaurant and afterlbdnlg- famai was sent to the haven. Ten citiiene During John R. McLean s abse”?*
teg in a hearty meal paid the waitress with wer„ oharged with allowing their cows to from Cincinnati npon his bridal tear, the 
a coin whi h they said was a sovereign, roam ab-mt the street, and were mulcted ; young mem connected with hie paper,
and »he hand, d them back the change. K ^ #um o{ $[ ,nd costa. the Cincinnati Enquirer, took advantage ot
Ud in dis«x.vering that the coin was bogus ---------- ------- -------. the si-ua-ion and brought tbe paper out
the proprietor bad the men arrest, d, and Ba-barn's Bsabrepi Basleeee. I ^aij f„r C'evelaod and Hendricks. De-
fteJ? h-aring evidenoe yesterday the The stuck of A. 0. Boeham, tbe Guelph moeracy ,aaiated from every onlomn of the 

magistrate sent Ldy to th. -entrai prison d good, merchant, wss bought on Toee. great j -uruai ; even Geo-g" Alfred lo»n- 
,or four month, and Clark, to j .,1 or six y J 8 Wi.Usm.on of Guelph for flO »nd se. med to eatoh the intec.ou of jh.

-i-:mre°» • t11- utirwo1*1!";^«SiTiatt1sszu,5 51 f jsSjSeis: «SR-A’ir—» i—- »-—
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ehall not have 
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SULLIVAN & 
:nis.rator.

's5instruction into

rlTbe < aar BeJeleee.
St. Pitebsbcio, Oct, 15.—It ie re

ported that Ren. Gourko wiU be made 
minuter of war. The czar in a despatch 
to the Grand Duke Alexis on the occasion 
of the laying of the keels of the ironclads 
at Seha.topol, said. "I rejoice at the new 
birth of the Black sea fleet. God grant 
that the spirit of the old fleet may revive, 
and render good service ta the fatherland.

ssociat’n
domixiow basses.

Eight of the St. Lawrence (Thousand 
Island) hotelkeepers pleaded guilty Mon
day to selling liquor without a license »nd 
were fined.

The Kinbrnn cheese factory, near Con
stance, was destroyed by fire Monday 
night. It is reported that the incendiary 
has been arrested and that he confesses his 
guilt.

The London hospital difficulty has been 
amicably settled, the nuseee having with 
drawn their revignatioM. Anjw™^ 
ment has been arrived at by which the 

will be able to maintain her

•AYMENT
tho neck 
jail from bis injuries.AIM.
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re. one of the 
br.d, and the 
[every dollar 
I of these pol- 
|at occurs an 
vh be truste 
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pull their bu-iness throng1’, and they m»y 
vet succeed in putting it m g--od shape. 
They have the sympathy of the entire 
t .usines, community.GILMOR. A Well*Bearrve4 Prrsealsilsn.

After the regular routine business of . W||, Ne, P tra.ur ,ee Mall.
York lodge, A O.U. W., a presentation I ^he plasterers* union met in the hell, 
took place to psst district grand master, c( rner of victoria and Shnter streets, last

âzss-ssi.tfqaI ISrSSHni: EE
SSîkSFæ

negro carried out hie contract. The in I resultingm theof Cennore. Both men I y R Smith, P M. I Hanna and J. Nvl^on, c ec •
stilator, of the crime then left to organize were SSlypunished. teck, M.P, Bro A10_ « x, Steven»; rergeant-at arm. W Webb It
‘mebwho pursued th.JJgJj-Wj ^ ^th.^mo^’anU X-’s. Mr Ivin g wro, reived

syr TT «naaMS»58s&HS a»»*jsk.-a ricisrs ssassjassnuK •* - *— U » -e- - | »
Elms burg. Pa., residing with Gapfc J- H. ..^«ButohroandCli^r, w^pwy an^-1 ware. ----------------
Rhoades, a wealthy farmer. Both young ^ayyeiwwfube tne batterytor the-jlippers, 
men had frequent quarrels over the lady, Jnd u’Hourke and Oalvin will probably offlci-
and Frank scabbed Heil and left him, ta a- for the Buffalo. __ ^
ing Miss Metz away with him. li*1* 

she informed Rhoades that Hell 
lying dead in the road. Frank es- 

Miss Metz is also missing with

A campaign poet has played a trick on 
the chairman of the New York republican 
state committee. He is the editor of the

and tbe

Y
itory.aker.

*
LIST.

Lady agents can manage 
they think best.

Jtrsrtss?:'» a“.a.«s..
«Bused. His position is defined in a 
novel fasfiion; his business 18 to P”r 
suade” not to “oompell” men to buy books 
Therefore, he should carefully avoid such 
topics .. politics, difference, of religious 
creeds, Ac.

If an insulting remark Is noticed at nil. let 
niLbv a quiet th-rnst of keen, cutting a«r-

he has said. . .
Here iea rule that politicians, as 

book agent», may find, rather diffiult to 
inflow; but if the pupil have sufficient 
gaU it will doubtless be found effective

el>Thla is the proper connection In which t o

rife:»"
ab 'Ut tho money. > b** , ,... timo io^farshe^.hat you h.ve fH-nty -d uMhan

roke that risk fifty times a day. Mr.
If the victim still squirms aud protest.
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Inever
I Maritime Csan Rre-rd. I Tie Fsweit »»*.«•».

Before Judge Boyd: Msggie M»son, No I When Fawcett, the London private

~: I s- 1 - -—j'ji-
by James R-b.rt.on Ut. mste^to recover

ltir“teWNo^“om Ne^^oTk.’ l^d.T cUimT b- had ff-d amount. I ,rdered for Mo, d^ next »t then-xt eti
iî Montra-: Hanoverian, Iroo, Liverpool. | ^di(lMut {„r pUintiff for «42 90. on

rte. ISoheriy Dldie't Write It. I p*rt .,f consumer» tb*t th y have U« cided
Allow me througb I to reduce ihe p'ice to mx <*>*nt*.

gSeam»hlp Arrivals. - Vreturn 
was 
caped.
$225 of Ruoades’ money.

Pel Ice CeesS Pemelllwes.
The drunks were put through their fao- 

B. Obter-
1 he Price el HllM.

A redaction in the price of milk will fc«
better

well as

The Fear-Leaf Clever.

BEESBS5EW
where.

Editor World :
valuable »p-ice to eontradict the 

members of the

rtrui k with a hand-pamied nnrr r, the work 
“f Miss Mary C. I heme-,n. a y-uiig amateur 
artist of this city, and puivliase-1 it.msWOTLi ss
marri .gu of hi» son D> a*»n to-day.

XUK U*ia of 'UK c«#A*bHKSB$

plaining of “dissatisfaction in B com
pany ’ Pte. R. 8. Doherty.

105 Qwen Brett met

S’ growiM
This leaf alone she wished to see.
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|T»I, 1 rlslly
wss held lu Ho y

<• special service s*
A specUl service

Trinity church last night, at which R v 
Dr. McLsren, bi-hopoi Chioag", p eaci ed

I bilho^r teVo^sthat w. dont have In 

larch w« crowded. 'the synods.

illy.

ody, Wliat are these church congresses good for, 
a-Mxl a citis n of an arvhdesvou ywierday.

chance to bau theI a? ^ jeu.“Good luck," she said, wiU come from yen.
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